INTRODUCTION
============

Surgical hip dislocation has become a widely performed technique both for elective and traumatic surgery \[[@hnu010-B1]\]. Surgical hip dislocation is also called 'safe dislocation' because its technique avoids avascular necrosis (AVN) by protecting the vessels of the femoral head during surgery. On the other hand, AVN is the most unfavorable complication of several pathologies treated with this technique \[e.g., slipped capital femoral epiphysis (SCFE), severe femoral head disorders and acetabular fractures\], leading, if not treated, to progressive sub-chondral bone collapse, deformities and eventually complete degeneration of the joint \[[@hnu010-B7]\].

Blood supply to the femoral head is thus critical. For example, in acetabular fracture, vascularization of the femoral head often cannot be assessed pre-operatively and a validated intra-operative prediction of poor femoral head prognosis would be helpful for the surgeon.

Two published studies described a technique to evaluate femoral head blood flow and perfusion \[[@hnu010-B12]\], which consists of observing the blood spilling out from a drill hole in the femoral head, carried out immediately after dislocation. However, correlation between bleeding and subsequent AVN has not been demonstrated \[[@hnu010-B14]\]. The aim of this study was to evaluate the correlation between the 'bleeding sign' and AVN in surgical hip dislocation for elective disease and for acetabular fractures.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Patients treated with surgical dislocation of the hip between February 2008 and June 2013 in a referral center for hip surgery were included in this prospective study. Forty-four patients with selected acetabular fractures, SCFE, and femoral head deformity were enrolled. Patients treated with surgical dislocation of the hip for femoroacetabular impingement were not included in this study because of the very low risk of AVN. All patients who met the indication for surgical dislocation were included. The authors' indications for SCFE and acetabular fracture have already been described in other papers \[[@hnu010-B2], [@hnu010-B4]\]; surgical dislocation for severe femoral head deformity was performed according to Prof. Ganz's indications \[[@hnu010-B3]\]. Patients with follow-up shorter than 8 months were excluded. A hospital ethical committee approved the study and every patient provided informed consent before surgery.

Intra-operative assessment of the femoral head vascularity was performed through the 'bleeding sign', a procedure first described by Ganz \[[@hnu010-B14]\]. This test consists of a 2.0-mm drill hole carried out on the non-weight-bearing area of the femoral head straight after its dislocation. The test was performed in all patients with the hip in adduction, flexion and external rotation. A positive bleeding test was taken to be an immediate appearance of active bleeding after drilling (see [Supplementary Videos 1](http://jhps.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/jhps/hnu010/-/DC1) and [2](http://jhps.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/jhps/hnu010/-/DC1)). The test was considered as negative if no bleeding occurs within the first 5 s after drill removal. In this study, we considered as negative all the dubious cases.

The development of AVN was considered the main outcome during follow-up. X-ray analysis and office visit interviews were planned at 40 days, 3 and 6 months, then yearly. Anteroposterior and lateral views of the most recent follow-up were reviewed for the purpose of this study. Patients were classified in the necrosis group if their images were classified as type II, III or IV according to Ficat classification \[[@hnu010-B7]\]. Age, index diagnosis and length of follow-up were recorded for every patient.

The results were then dichotomized into no necrosis and necrosis groups to permit statistical evaluation. Bleeding sign prediction efficacy was analysed by application of Pearson's Chi Square Test for setting sensitivity, specificity, positive and negative predictive values and accuracy. Accuracy was defined as the proportion of true results (both true positive and true negative) in the population.

RESULTS
=======

In this study, 44 patients who underwent surgical dislocation were enrolled ([Table I](#hnu010-T1){ref-type="table"}). No patients were lost during follow-up. Mean age was 25 years and mean follow-up was 36 months (range 10 to 71 months). Thirty-eight out of 44 presented a positive intra-operative bleeding sign. On the contrary, six out of 44 demonstrated no bleeding after drilling of the femoral head. The prognostic ability of a positive intra-operative bleeding test is shown in [Table II](#hnu010-T2){ref-type="table"}. Table I.Population data SCFEPatientAge (years)Follow-up (months)DiagnosisBleeding signSigns of necrosis11571SCFEPositivenegative23671Severe head deformityNegativepositive31570SCFEPositivenegative42869Acetabular fracturePositivenegative51867SCFEPositivenegative62461SCFEPositivenegative72861Acetabular fracturePositivenegative82059SCFEPositivenegative91858SCFEPositivenegative102157SCFEPositivePositive114157Acetabular fracturePositivenegative122054SCFEPositivenegative131751SCFEPositivenegative141851SCFEPositivenegative151950Severe head deformityPositivenegative161649SCFEPositivenegative171745SCFEPositivenegative184640Acetabular fracturePositivenegative192539Severe head deformityPositivenegative202936Acetabular fracturePositivenegative211434SCFEPositivenegative223134Acetabular fracturePositivenegative235732Acetabular fracturePositivenegative244626Acetabular fracturePositivenegative251625SCFEPositivenegative261524SCFEPositivenegative271624SCFEPositivenegative281323SCFEPositivenegative291621SCFEnegativePositive301420SCFEPositivenegative313319Acetabular fracturePositivenegative321518SCFEPositivenegative331417SCFEPositivenegative344517Acetabular fracturenegativenegative355817Acetabular fracturePositivenegative361616SCFEPositivenegative371416Severe head deformitynegativePositive381313Severe head deformityPositivenegative394713Acetabular fracturenegativePositive404613Acetabular fracturePositivenegative413012Acetabular fracturePositivenegative421610SCFEPositivenegative431010Severe head deformitynegativePositive444210Acetabular fracturePositivePositive Table II.Cross tableBleeding signNo necrosisNecrosisPositive371Negative15

Sensitivity for the 'bleeding sign' was 97%, specificity was 83%, positive predictive value was 97%, negative predictive value was 83% and accuracy was 95%. Pearson's Chi Square Test of the association between AVN and positive/negative bleeding sign showed a statistically significant *P*-value (\<0.001).

DISCUSSION
==========

According to the presented results, intra-operative bleeding sign is a reliable indicator of good femoral head prognosis after surgical dislocation of the hip. This achievement was also confirmed for patients with acetabular fractures.

Our study has some limitations. It was a single-center study with a relative small cohort of patients. We acknowledge also the limitation of this test: it is a non-instrumental analysis of the intra-operative femoral head blood flow but other authors have already described the scientific background of the proposed test \[[@hnu010-B6], [@hnu010-B13]\]. Furthermore, the choice of 5 s deadline is arbitrary and not based on scientific bases, and dubious cases are possible.

We based the test on a technique first described in late 1990s, when it was used to evaluate the vitality of the femoral head after neck fracture \[[@hnu010-B13]\]. Ganz himself re-adapted the head drilling as a routine procedure for his 213 surgical hip dislocation for elective patients, in order to monitor femoral head vessel integrity during surgery \[[@hnu010-B6]\]. No cases of AVN were reported in his study but AVN was described after surgical dislocation in SCFE patients and in acetabular fractures \[[@hnu010-B2], [@hnu010-B4]\]. Further techniques have been described for a more accurate intra-operative femoral head evaluation, employing electronic devices to monitor the pulse wave generated by blood flow into the spongious bone \[[@hnu010-B12], [@hnu010-B13]\]. However, these approaches do not substantially change our ability to predict femoral head vitality, although they help to scientifically support why bleeding sign is a convincing procedure \[[@hnu010-B13]\].

We have found that intra-operative bleeding sign assessment is a valid indicator of femoral head vitality; the technique is fast, easy and affordable, and presents high sensitivity and specificity for AVN development. The prognostic power of the bleeding sign assessment performed at the beginning of surgery can be a determining factor for the type of surgery to perform. When no bleeding is observed, and so AVN is strongly expected, the surgeon may change his surgical plan. For example, the surgeon may opt for an acute non-conservative solution (such as total hip arthroplasty), but the test may also be useful if the surgeon prefers to continue with a conservative treatment. In trauma cases, a lighter and strategic fixation may be performed to simplify the possible subsequent non-conservative surgery, which is a likely event \[[@hnu010-B9]\]. Screws may be strategically placed further from joint surfaces, in order to facilitate a potential subsequent non-conservative approach. In elective cases such as SCFE, sub-chondral wires may be placed further from the chondral bone to avoid future intra-articular penetration.

CONCLUSION
==========

Bleeding after femoral head drilling is a reliable test for AVN in patients who undergo a surgical hip dislocation.

SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
==================

[Supplementary data](http://jhps.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/jhps/hnu010/-/DC1) are available at *Journal of Hip Preservation Surgery* online
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